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Captain F. A. MITCHEL,
Author of "Chuttunnnn," "Clilekav

manr," Etc
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xne man was silent.' The ntnittKl"
within him was plain In every lino of
Ills face. At Inst lie unlit:

"Fo' yo' gnke, little one, I'll Jo It." .

She took his roiiKh lnown linnil In
her little white one anil bent her heart
down upon It, then looking tip tlirouuli
tinr: "1 can rIvo yo' only n trltle In
reward, captain, dear. Kiss me."

Itemllng from hl nadrtle, lie rever-
ently touched his lips to her forehead.

Lost In wonder at the strnnifo sight,
I was nevertheless congratulating my-

self that she had secured the man's
promise to draw off his force when
the whole advantngo was spoiled
through the Insane Jealousy of Captain
Beaumont. It seems that the cnptnln
had disdained to hide with the rest.
Indeed he had no occasion to hide. The
guerrillas did not know thnt he was
with our party, and he was In no more
danger from them thnn any other man
would be. He had, however, yielded
to Jack's persuasion to go Into n house
and keep out of sight. When the guer-
rillas rode Into town, he was sitting by
a window sipping a glnss of 'IVnnessee
whisky, and at the moment Itingnlil
Imprinted the kiss on .luck's forelicud.

III luck would have It, he happened
li.nk out of the window. In another

i' mi-li- t lie was In the road discharging
revolver nt the guenlllii. who,

ii.iittlug Ids own weapon, returned the
tire. A fusillade followed. Rlngold re-

ceiving a wound thnt put him hors do
combat. Swn.vlnpc In his saddle, he fell
fainting to the ground.

.laquellue turncjj'iipon Heaumont like
a fury. I have fn little Jack In many
a towering pass'm, but never anything
like this. Her face was livid, her eyes
flaming. Shr tried to speak, but her
Ire choked her. At last one word

of her pent up feelings came
out lil?rlstol shot:

"Pig!"
Having thus relieved herself to Cap-

tain Beaumont, she turned to the pres

Swaying in hit toddle, heJell fainting to
me ground.

trate Rlngold, knelt beside blm, croon
Ing over blm as If he had been dearer
to ber than all the world beside.

At this moment a guerrilla, who bad
doubtless been attracted by the tiring,
dashed down tbo rond. Beaumont
caught sight of him Just as Juck had
burled her opprobrious epithet With
an expression Indicating that he would
prefer death to another such word from
the girl who had enthralled him, be
started to meet the Invnder. Shots
were exchanged, and the guerrilla fell
from the saddle. He was followed by
another, who shared the same fate,

' while a third, perhaps faucying that
be bad struck a troop of Confederate
soldiers, turned and tied. All this hup
peuud bo quickly that uo one hut Kenu
inont and the three liiinUlts had an op
portunlty to take a hand lu the tij;ht

' When there were uo more guerrillas for
the captuln to kill, he went shyly buck
to Juck, who had witnessed his feat,
looking like a h. lioolboy who had done
penance for a luult anil wanted for-

giveness. But Juek turned her buck
on hi in.

When the firing began, with, one
bound, disguised and begrimed as 1

was, I cleared my window. When
Itlngold fell, I was joined by the other
members of our party from the houses.
Buck had blackened himself for a ne-

gro, and it was he who bad answered
Blngold's questions. Helen and Dinger
bad bidden without disguise. The peo-

ple of the town, one man and eight wo- -

men, beside children, rushed into the
road. I knew well that the absence 'of
the guerrillas was but temporary; that
tbey would soon come down on us In a
.body.

"We have no time to lose," I cried.
"We must get away at once."

"Wherer
"Anywhere."
Turning to the townspeople, I asked

If tbey could furnish a conveyance.
"I've a borse and wagon In my shed,"

aid the smith.
"Out with It QUlckl" .

Every one of us took a band In har-
nessing the team, and in three minutes
by tbe clock we bad finished. Xbeu
we all tumbled In, except Jack, who
declared she would never leave ber
friend. Captain Klngold. There was
no time to bandy words, so I took ber
on and tossed ber into the wagon,
where aha fell In a heap. Rising on

ber knee, she shook ber clinched flat

J

et me and cried to the wounded gtier- -

rllln that she would come back to him
as soon as she could get away. Mean
while the blacksmith was driving us
down the road, belaboring his horse
with the stump of an old whip.'

CHATTER XXI.
a stir cn ask

STRAIGHT road lay before us

A" to Decherd, a few miles dls-tau- t.

The place was of too
great Importance for the guer

rillas to dure enter, and If we could
reach It before they could catch us we
should be snfe.

How much Is your horso worthT" I
asked the blacksmith.

"A mutter o' saxty dollars."
"If you kill him by hard driving, I'll

give you a hundred, nnd If you get us
to Decherd before the outlaws can
cateh us I'll make It a hundred more."

"Wool, noo, 1 don't Want to be hard
nn a mon nym for ins lire ana wimmcn
folk too. I'll da the best I can and ask
no monev.

to bc cosmncKD.1 j

Old thnrrh Lotteries.
A citizen of Wllklnsburg, Pa., owns

an old lottery ticket which reads as
follows: "No. 257. Presbyterian church
lottery. Authorized by law. This ticket
will entitle the possessor to such prize
as shall be drawn to Its number. If de-

manded within 12 months after the.
drawing, subject to 20 per cent deduc-
tion. M. Wllklns. president of the board
of managers, Pittsburg, June 3, 1S07."

Red SuppniMd
Miiutruatlon

Cross PAINFUL
MinstruitlonTansy

FWREGCXM1TIM.
Aa PREVENT! VB far

Pills Are Snffl and Reliable,
pa-y- Pnrfcrtly Harmless

Ladles'
Purely

el
Vet--

INThe ft
PRICESl.OO
Sent poatpald on receipt of
price. Money refunded it not si we

Vtade Cinchona Co.

Dm Molnet, lows.

For side liv II. Alex. Sink..

It Makes Restful Sleen
KiwnlfflnpaN nlmnst InvnrinMv necompn

tiles conatlpHtlnn and Its ninnlfolit Htlendunt
CVIIH nerVflUH llllirUI'rn, iimiKrmniii, iwr

lrH of To intern nt lo in
tiiH sleep liy opiates Isaserlnus mlaliike, fm
Iia l.rnlti lunnlv Iwinnmbed nnd the tmdv aul-

r,rH. i'ifrv Kiua rnmnvni theeuuHOof wake- -

fiilnesN by lis s(Hthini( elt'o't on the nerve
ana on lee sionmeu unit uowoih.

Colory Klnir cures Consttpntlon and Ner?o,
Moiuut'ti. Liver uuu muuuy uiHewva.
Fur salo by H. Alex Stoke.

Want Your

Clothing to Fit 7

Then vou ought to go to
J. C' Frochlich, Mer-
chant Tailor. My line
of samples are well
worth anyone's time to
call and inspect.

all work is
guaranteed. Cleaning,
Repairing and Altering
a specialty.

J. G. FROEttLIGH.
Near ('cnteniiiiil Hull.

T

You Can't Disguise

a Fine PianoiE.
The design, tone and construe

tion of an instrument will quick
ly stamp it as worthy or un
worthy.

THE JAMES
& HOLMSTROM
I'lANO

Has taken its place amongst the
fine instruments and time will
prove that it is worthy to be
there. 1 he materials and work
manship are perfect and in sweet
netjs, richness, strength of tone
and mechanical construction
has no equal among moderate
priced pianos.

All the latest 6heet music in
stock as goon as published.

HASKINS' MUSIC STORE.
VeyuoldevlUe, Pcaa'au

fWINTER
lb

f COMING $

PREPARE 1

The price of Has has
Ken advanced and
must cost the consum-
ers more money unless
thev buy stoves which
will make more heat
for the amount of fuel
consumed.

This can be done by
purchasing stoves
which remove the cold
air from the floor.

The air is more uni-lon- n

in the room in
which they tire used.
Warm feet" nnd a cool
head ate conducive of
long lite.

We have THESE
stoves lor sale tor eith-
er coal or gas.

Dense call and ex- -

amine for vourself.

I 'rices always right.

No trouble to show
our goods.

1 Rcijnoldsvlllc I
1HT0WT6 GO.J

Wc arc in a position to save

vou bur round dollars on uro
cencs.

We don't ask you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto Pay as you go and
l)e happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

16 pounds fine Granuh.ted
sugar, $1.00

25 pound sack Granulated
sucrar. $1.50

9 pounds Arbuckles or 4X
coffee, $1.00

A good hulk coft'ee worth
20 cents, only 15c

Finest bulk coffe.' 20 ton.rc

3 ro' s Toilet rnper, 10c

3 lb. e in P.anktt Teas 10c

One dux. fine T"iK-- t Si iiip, 13c

Best Laundry sonps, 7 bars, 2.re.

Good " " 11 bars, 25c

Tetley'sTeas they are fine.
We sell 'em.

Special Price Sugar in 100
ponnd sacks.

The old saw, , "largest stock
and lowest prices," is true in our

THE CASH NEW YORK RACKET STORE.

Out mmlneiw, slneo coming to Hvn- -

oldavlllo. ha been much grenler than
we expected, and conaequently we are
maklns nrovintnnit acoonllnelv h.V the
addition of new goods until our stock U
now complotH In every department.

1 Out flood.
yard tnrehon liiee - - te
Nickel tiuek lead lifnellN - l

14 H.int I'lim - - le
SnliHrnlnif needle - le
I liiwn vilrt liutlorm - - le
ft HIiii.i pencil

l Mnli'lie
in Hair pint

Hex orHliminlarklnir
Wrltlniiiicn --

lHren rfotliea eln
'niiry laee. perym--

1'ie'Kiiire neeuic. itneKei priee
Wrlilim pete.

I IhiFen rlolliei pile
Kanry laee per yard
fte pneknice needle. ItncWet nrlee

1 rral liootla.
2iio Vni-- machine ilircmt

lliixcti iMine collar huttim
S eem lat.fi.l.

SV I'tiekillie needle.
He ih ran, iiur price
I'ancy hul pin ' - - -

t rrni idunim
M Vnwl llk thread
V Imh of lack, Itlicket pi Ice
I hot lie hliick Ink -
2 Knvelopea
Ink lulilet - ...

dlli towel ...
M yiii-- Milk thread
V Imix tuck, racket u' Ice
Ink tablet --

Men' white linen ImndkcrclilcteM
Ine iIIkIi lowel

& rent IvooiIn,
Herub brutln'! - iV- - II

Tli ! lntt n mere latte of the munv irood ililn
ine KUCKei moru win uo nn nir n one uoiuir it mi

THFCA-M- I ,NKW VoliK It
lr. Murrny HuIIcIIiik, Muln St.. KeynoldHVllle,

F
U
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N HI the
oouglit

I tliH IxMit'Cit

T L't us

U f'ul
Chamber

patterns'

R Couches,
Side

For sale

On Prtm to
AIL

iAKt wfk wo Wf.ii In din KuMern ctltles
buying full nnd winter jtmhU. Kvry
jtcirtnii who futln to vlnlt nur store wilt
mUs Hn uppiirt unity of mc lt'toit tft'eat
biirtfiilnn. F.illiwlngr urn R few of our

prliM :

Mm'H wnt kin 'i lime (h
iOV - Al

Ahhii wrtttnir iiM'r d 2ft pnviloM. ftc
Men' hi tit k ' lnsi' - -

' fHiHttii(fir4 ftc
I.IKllfH' lllfl' llNIHltil'H'hh'N ftc
Mlsi rlltbiMl Ikwp from V to in. n pair.
Mi'it'n uiirkliiir NiiMiH'tidiTH - Kr

."Vc iJticn cdIIui-- - - jtlc
ftOi it ml :iv rntr liultorm - m

(h.iI ktti hi'ii liinipn 2ti'
Ji'tin kniM punts

o iiinii tin lun kot - in
WitiiI wmiI hrtiM punt 4, otirprtrr, 24f
Wtmlnw Mint It" - r

witrklnu- iflv, Itiu ki-- t prlfc, I'N
Men' winklnir sMit ....

JiV- ovi'iiiIIh oiirprlen -
l.0n.?tiiu priniM. nnr prirt)

wide Cihiiii'ii h, nil Hltudes, hoi 1i

iVh. Hnt'kei ptlrt' -
ifuulnr '1 c I'IuhN. our pi Ire, I;'m

Viit)i Im.- tN. Kitfket prtee - 'Z'W

hlle ih'ui I luitlon-- . from 4r to'.Gaiety pin-- per doxen Je in If
Itest ftlack t urn, - Kie
l.lldlt"' lleet'i1 ho- -i - - IV
','.V Men'H rihtied iimlerwctir Ke
S.m' ,Men' wihiI MM'ks. lurket -

V l,ndle' wool lnwe - - I. t;

I'litlerslilrH - in her tletilein iisk you .Wi 1o
4Ut - our pi Iri' - - 22r

I, tidies' lieuvy rllilted iinderlili tM - ITr
Men' remit tit ."e heuvy

iindet'rteur. riifket in Ire - - 4!r
We m'H vmi I'lilldieuN rlhltrd underwenr

tiiitl hoy n HeTMe-llne- d Hi price Miilrli
othrt ineteliuiitH uoiild hv ulud to Iniy lit
w)io!e-ul- e.

We ruriy h full line of tioveltle In Jewrlf.V .

h wtilrli crowd our Mtore. A dolhir Miiciit nt
u mi it pem in oilier hi ore.

A 'K K l" HToHK, Sol. rrliMlmun. Proprietor.
1'n.

1 In' I inn' ol" 1 .In- - vt-a- r when we
most liuniliin', Wf luivt

xu'iisivt'iy aiid ciin gnu yon
of the vny lowent priiicn.

sliow yon snmt ofour beanti
In

Suits, $14.00 to .r0.00.
Boards, fcl'J.OO to 45.00.

.r),00 to4(,00.
Mattresses, i..r)0 to 2'i.OO.

Ingrane (Jarpetc, 'JOo to 70e per yd.
Hrussels, .r0e to l.fjO.

J. R. HILLIS, Keunoldsvllle. Pa.
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Mote
nAlts mil That Ends Well."

A cup of good coffee at the end of the dinner
quiets any misgivings of indigestion, obliterates all
suggestions of ill humor. Any of

Chase & Sanborn's
High Grade Coffees

Seal Brand, Java and Mocha, In tin
cant. oihrr 1lifh Grade ColTeea In
parchment fibre lined baga.

always receive a hearty welcome at the end of any
and every meal a promoter of good humor, an in-

dispensable aid to good health.
It costs more in price th.t.i orJlnary coffee, be-

cause It Is so much better, j.tt it is the most economi-
cal of all coffee because of itsn: iutt puri'y and great
strength. It will to so mud; a.: t;..:r, make so many
more cups to the pound.

Ask your neighbors wli'i r.re drinking it; ask
the grocers who sell it. Uuy i., Iry it, and you can't
be coaxed to dinntinue tin i. e and health it
brings.

What the government s'.'n.i''
note, the name Chase & Sar.( m

positive guarantee of greatest vuluc.
Chase & Sanborn's Coffees are put up In hermet-

ically sealed tin cans one and two pounds and in
parchment lined bags of richly colored fibre, thus

freshness, full strength and the delicious aroma
of the coffee.

only by W.

JOB

prleo

lieuvy

c is to the bank
is to coffee the

II. Moore, Reynolds ville.

WORK!
ROBINSON & MUNDORFF, TUK

'

Job Work Department
The Bio Grocery, Neat Work Done

OK

Reynoldsville, Penn'n. The Star OfilCO Oil Short Notice 1

Is replete with the Latest
etyleH of Type. 3

Daintiest Styles
in Footwiar . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR . . .

Our footwear for Indies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dntne Fashion.
What is proper nnd pop-

ular in Oxfords nnd High
Shoes, in dainty styles
nnd worthful leathers is
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gen tie men. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our styles,

' Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
IV OLA IIMH H,

I . . t if, ,MHf. cai

n. - . v. .

u ;.(, ft 'Y'i-'-

x.veiM.-'- f fr '.. .u.u.
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As White as
the Driven Snow

Will be your linen if
washed at the J

Reynoldsville !
Steam Laundry. 5

We have all modern
facilities nnd guar- - S
nntee perfect satis- -
faction. Kxerienced
nnd competent J
assistants in every
department. Free X

delivery to nil parts
of city, (five us n I
trial order and be J.

convinced thnt we S
can do your work S

better nnd more t
promptly than you jjj

can get it elsewhere.
All class of work
done. Special facili- -
ties for washing
Lace Curtains. $

JNO. 13. TAPHORNi
Proprietor.

THE SOZONIAN7
CASKET CASE.

rni: m i.v rot. rs '
or sri'EitKusrrv.

It is absolutely impregnable and
indestructible.

It defies decay and destruction.
It positively arrests the action

of the elements.
It is emphatically air tight and

waterproof.
It will resist and withstand any

weight.
It weighs little more than n

wooden box.
It positively insures the dry de-

cay of the corpse.
It preserves and protects the cas

ket and corpse for an indefi- -'

nite period.
It will last not for years, but fur

centuries.
It is admirably adapted for ship-

ping purposes.
It is universally admitted to

be the most sanitary Case
ever made.

llniiillrtt IC.rililHlrelif by

llS, 'Undertaker,
In rciir 01 V. SI ore, Tin In at

SUVYER BARGAIN
SALE.

I THE JEFFERSON
1 SUPPLY COMPANY

Being the largest distributor of General
Merchandise in this vicinity, is always in
position to give the best (pnility of goods.
Its aim is not to sell you cheap goods but
when uality is considered the priee will al-

ways be found right.

Its '.'epnrtnicnts are all well filicd, nnd
among the specialties handled may be men-
tioned L. Adler Bros., Rochester, X. Y.,
Clothing, than which there is none better
made; V, L. Douglass Shoe Co., Brockton,
Mass., Shoes; Curtice Bros. Co., Rochester,
N. Y., Canned Goods; and Pillsbury's Flour.

This is a fair representation of the class
of goods it is selling to its customers.
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Janau,
I Want to Clear Out all Summer Good.

Dimities, 8 and 10 centH, 5 rents.
Diniilit's, 12 J cents, 8 cents.
Dimities, 15 cents, 10 cents.
CI nl I ies, . 4 cents.
Organdies, 25 cents, 15 cents,
li.digo Hliie Prints, 4 cents.
')() cent. Ladies' Shirt Waist, . 25 cents.
75 cent Ladies' Shirt Waist, 50 cents.

l.Oi I Ladies' Shirt Waists, 50 cents.
1.25 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 75 cents.

81.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists, i5 cents.
81.75 Ladies' Shirt Waists, 81.00.
50 cent Ladies' Corsets, 40 cents.

Men's Summer Underwear,
25 cent goods for 19 cents.
50 cent Men's Ikilbriggan Shirts, 424 cts.
50 cent Men's Ualbriggan Drawers, 421 cts.

Clothing Createat Bargains You Ever Bought.
Kim' ( lay Wui'Hti'il Suits. S and tlO, for M.IK) 'una $11.2"). Ftn Cluy

Wi.f-l.-il- n, U unil 12. fop H.'. Hunt Clay Worsted. 12 to 15. for
$!l r.0. 1'lilld'n Suit, 7") cts; other houses would ask you 11.50 for sumo
irmxlH.


